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Barrera: After more than three years on the job, only two South American soccer officials at the 2018 FIFA World Cup stayed in Russia for the entire tournament. In the wake of the World Cup, it appears FIFA president Gianni Infantino only has one of those two officials left in his traveling party. Official Federación Ecuatoriana de Fútbol (Ecuadorian Football Federation or FEF)
vice president Humberto Barrera, who had been working FIFA’s World Cup organizing committee since 2013, returned home this week following the tournament. FEF President Gonzalo Guerrero, who had also been a member of Infantino’s World Cup-organizing committee, did not depart for the 2018 World Cup and is in his native Ecuador for the football body’s meetings on
March 18-19. FEF’s general secretary, Samuel Salvatierra, who had been working in FIFA’s world governing body’s development department since 2015, also departed Russia to return to Ecuador. Those are the only two officials of FIFA’s 54-man organizing committee whom Infantino took to Russia. And while Russia was Infantino’s third World Cup, he was only present for

the opening match between Russia and Saudi Arabia as well as the final between France and Croatia. His absences from the other 65 matches didn�
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